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pVmicii, Wutnl cliiinri by K.

rr. oiDlrMctor, OrrKmi City.

lltuiillii A Wmliliiirn ro ylng llm

lliml jiritr lor trln, li)f etc.

Iran rtt antil at tlin Khtkn-niii-

iintuM for wliii( I !.
priie lil

p you want an almrai't of tlllo to your
tiy rail on ilo II. 8ti-tir- , Ore- -

b I'lty, r K.

!.

ffli (illrioiiti ar liaa not ut to run- -

ftrtowmtf lii aonm ol tlm arrikiitft-aln- l

rara tmt limlrrialitlim.

3 !ir l.von A lint tmit tuliivl

nxitt iltiralili ot(an mailt, hoi. I on

k trtin liy IliiriiitintiT .V Ainlirfii. i
lii. ii a ( I , I .) a llrt i Um atfun

rarringK worker. Iti'iWoium kIvhii

a trial of my work anlnl. AiMri-a-

i VQ, (irriiori I'lty,

til and Ilia lonti(fa at It. 1..

i nun ainl Joil will am aomn koihI

aliicli tliry am acllliiK almoat at
iufarttirr'a u !

.ili.li'i Cum, Did tinat Couch ami
ip Cure, la lor aaln by tia IVxki--t

truiiUiita tariity llvit tiwa, only'V.
il lrrn luvo It. I". (J. Iluntlry.

t'( T. A . .Mcbililu ami Hmiator (i.
Harra liavo a.l'lwl nat atone walla
i i Ilia (runt of their prvmiaea which

materially tu the apearatire of the

r a very fair aUoti'liiiiro at
I'mliyterlan Hunlay athool incnic

TurwUv ami the little folka for whom

f niren hail a nuwt enjoyable time
Hug gamea.

P. Winraelt, the undertaker, baa
wriveil the fluent line of raxketa
fi.lliin ever brouuht to Orem City.
n to mill tbeae baril, ilnll tlmea ami
nut tie umleraohl in prirea. x

ilume II, No. ,1, of the Muilent. mli-t- l

at 1'ortlaml by Alice, 0. Frle.1- -

ami O. C. Merrirk ia at baml ami
mimI of ita at(ea ahowa It to a carv

i riitil ami rrv.litablo niaitaaine,

l'i'' of which are tluvuli'.I to achool

era.

l wa proetrateil with acvere billioua
lilaint". write Kranttia hoiithworlh,

)tli, Me. "After vainly trying
Vr of riMiieilira, I waa finally In.

f'l to taku Aver 'a I'llla. I had
ly taken two hoxea when I waa

ilftely rnreil."

Corvalli Timen of laHt wk aay
i'f many inoona the river bouta
fKiw to whiatle at Corvnllia lor the

fl In Hater tmrlixl. The channel ia

oxliullow Unit they make tliu trip
ililliiiilty, Tliono who know aay
tin iluya will aee the end of thla

lioutlnx aeuaiui lit Corvnllia.

the 7 tl i of the month Uttta Miller,
i'lti'r of (iiHirno and June Bolton,

t thn home of her parente in At- -

-- 1 year and 18 daya. The fit-- 1

wctirred from the reMidome of
Itoltuii's futlif.r, Cnpt. S. K. Miller
mii'iimli, WudnKHiluy and Inclmli'd

"K other exoreiHea an addreaa by
" Kelnn Smith. The rumalna wore
to real In tbo Canemah wmtory.

9 W. Cl,,rk Iiiih betttin building the
'on to thn armory which wbenoom-1,- 1

ill give 25 feet additional at the
'"f tlrill pnrponea. The apuco near

'"or now ooniiiied bv the irtinn and
ll'lmriiiilia .will I in iiiirtitioniid nil"

i
" roinii for the company to meet in
''H'kera will bo provided for the

they nm bo kept ut the
'ry. TheHo and the pitrtiLion w ill be

I'y the company at ita own ex-- ''

Cuptiiin (lunong ia now working
I tliti plaim for the lock era.

Wodnumiay thu lUinona nuido just
'oimd trijt, leaving here at tbo uaiiul

Hie morning and Portland at 7

in the evening. Tbo trouble waa
"ib MadiHon etreet draw which

" Jown wbilo clowd ho that the
'""i1 could not got buck. At evon-liedfa-

waa opened and It will have
4iy open for aovoral duya. Thla will
foro with atroot car travol on the

;r' Une, and to obviato thia they have

ffcr all
with tbo City & Suburban to

l'HHHungcrs, bo that thone
C 111)11 to tllkn U,..rln nara for

f" City can take the City A Subur- -

jxnird and Yauihlll stroeta.

IIOHTIClLTlKisTH MKKT.

nHckamas Conniy fruit rower Meet
ml Dlxcuaa MutUut.

Tl.e aecoiul ipiarieHy meeting 0f the
Cbickamaa County J 0rll.ilHirI

held In thla city laal Haturday, Dr.
'""'Ph Caato, prealdent, and O. W
ItoliWiw, aeeretary. The atUindanceu ""l '"fK" ecUid, aa many of
the member, were In the mldat of their
liaylng aeaaona, when time can Illy be
prod. I're.ldent Caato, In hla 0nlng

remarka, emplmalwMl four polnta aa net---

eiwary to make the eociely uaeful. To
encourage planting prumie.Bpphia, jaiaia,
and not to be alarmed about over.i.r.- -
ductlon; to KM Ure proper legialatlon to

IU ID the aiipprNaion of pe.u, and
of fruit InterwU: to eneouraire

In prxluctlon and market
ing; to encourage mombora of the
eoclety io ctm riieiuUra of the alale
aoclety. TbeaiiggeHtion werodlncuaaed
at coimUerable length, and eaH)clal
amphaiila waa given to the queation of

and the exia-rlenc- e of California
fruit grower.. A committee of aeven
waa elected turetairt a plan of oruanlKa- -
tU, W. H. U'lten, Frank Lee, U. W.
MHiler, U. W. Howard, (1. W. Kobblna.
J. H. ICialey and Dr. Joaeph Canto Uiiig
the committee. The advantage of
organUatlon were generally admitted,
and acveral imitnncea of ita mtefulneK
In thla county related, one being the
combination of Mimwn U'Kan, howard
and Hampton to handle their lute crop
of atraw berrie. Owing to the unavoid-
able ahaeuce of moat of thooe down on
the program the excrt im-- were more of
an Informal nature than It waa expected
that they would be. John M. Wo,
pre.idciit of the atate agricultural college,
being present, gave a number ol valuable
hint iikjii w hat he Udieved waa the origin
of curled leaf In the pcacli. lie relatel
how bo hal with f)l varie-lii- -a

and three tree of each variety, and
aaid that In hit Judgment, If tree were
protected from Indexing of the lap and the
ground well drained where tlicv atiKxl,
much of the dilliculty would he obviated.
He llluiitiBted by a aeriea of pliotKraih
the breaking down of aaprelli In the tree,
orcanioiied by damp, chilly weather.
The itU'tiun of under-ilraiuag- n w aa

cumideralily, and much emphaai
given to it tii' elty. Tbi led to a gen-

eral difCiiKKion relative to cch growing
atnl many valuable Ihotuchu addiu-e-

from M?roiiuleiN'rieiice were prritentetl.
i I. Sargent, hoc re I a ry of the State

Horticultural Sw iely, Iming called for,
giving-- a brief outline of the plan profited
relating to the fruit fair the coming full.

After rniineroiti ipiyniioua and atatementa
by preuled IIIom, tivorge II. Ilimea and
other memUir of the alate aixivty pres-

ent, the idea of the elate, fruit fair waa
unanimoutily approved, and W. 8. U'Kan
elected a a committee to represent the
county, and Charlea Meaorve to repn'-en- l

the iNK'iety, to act in conjunction
with the execullvecomniltteeof theatate
aocicty and all committee apointed by

other countiea. I'rof HIoki talk on
drainage waa ilitereting and listened to
with evident appreciation. At 3.30 the
aaaociation adjourned to the train and

the remain of the lute A. K. Ship-

ley to the boat and then teturued and
resumed ita action. Among prominent

lerona form abroad were the following:
Dr. John Illo, (i. I. Sargent, Frank
Lee. Hoe. II. Ilime, and II. M.Will-iamito-

It waa divided to hold the next
meeting atCauby, on Tuemlay Septem-

ber 12.

MulnMrrel Again.

The city council held a eciitl meeting

lat Thurdav evening fur the purHe
of conHidering Ntreet Improvemvnt ma-

tter, and oxiied three bid for the Im-

provement of wain street with vitrified

lirh k. TIioho submitted were aa follws :

raclllc Hridgi) (Company, by (Jeorgo

W. Simon H2.152.85
lHirtland I'ressed IlrickCo.... ;tH,344.H;l

American ltrldgo Company 37,758.21)

The lowest bid la KiHO 02 the bid

which waa auhmittcd the hint time, and

w hich the contractor failed to qualify un-

der
A the bida were ho nearly together

the council determined to Investigate

fully the quality of tbo brick oflumd by

the dimireul companiea and to that end

appointed the following named council-me- n

to go to Portland and Htibject the
several brick ollered to such a test a

thev should deem best. These were

J. J. Cooke. J. W. O'Connell, J. 0.
Porter, T. P. Itiindull and C. O. Al-

bright.
The following day waa sient by tbo

committee in testing the brick which

were first aubjected to hydraulic pres--

snreiind afterwanls placed in an iron

vlinder for polishing castuiBS with a

quantity of pig iron and scraps and In

thla test the Fulton Park brie wore oniy

broken at the edges and Hints while

the others were both chipHd and broken

In several piece, thu demonstrating

the amtoriority of the Fulton Paik brick.

The brick wore also teatod by being

placed in water and it was found that

tlm Fulton Park brick absorbed loss than

one third as much water as the other in

the name time. Upon the committee a

reoortimi these facta to the council at a

siecial mooting on Friday night, the
wore uuuiommi vumayor and recorder

contract with the lowest uiuuer mr mo

improvement of the streets. Up to tins

time the contract has not own signed by

the parties securing the contract.

g pounds nails 25 cents at

The Irfd front .

ItegluioiiUI Knoampment,

The following oritur have been lamied

by order of llrlgadler-Oenera- l Compaon,
0. N. (1.:

Under tliocondiliouannouncedby the
military board of the state, the First reg-

iment of Infantry, U. N. (J., battalion
of the Second infantry compom-- of com-

panies II, C and II, and Light Hattery A

will form a brigade camp of Instruction at
Gladstone, Clackamas county.

The encampment will commence Sat-

urday morning, Auuuat 12, and will con-

tinue ilx day, or aa much longer period
aa the repcllve commander of the
First regiment, battalion of the Second
regiment and Light Hattery A may de-

termine upon. The troo will Arrive
at the camp ao aa to be ready for duty
on the morning of the 12th.

Major (ieorge C. Yoran, Second regi-

ment, la aiuilgned to the command of the
Second regiment, taking purt in the en-

campment,
Col. C F. Hee)e, First regiment, Is

chargad with the location of and arrange-

ment for the camp, and with the prep-

aration and execution of the course of
military Instruction. The commander
of the battalion of the Second regiment
and Light Hattery A will reort to him
upon hi arrival at the campground.

Company commander should be pro-

vided with duty roster, leport of atten-

dance and aick reports. All head-

quarter should have consolidated Je-or-ta

of attendance, guard rtqiorU and
report of the troop. Thn fatigue uni-

form of otneer and men will he worn
upon all occasion during the encamp-

ment.
(iladstene, which liaabeen chosen for

the site of the second encampment of

the First regiment, 1 a beautiful spot on
the north aide olthe clear water of the
Clackamaa. Tin pot ecialiy selected
i just across the river from the county
bridge and to tlie west and north of the
county road there converging. The
ground I nearly level and the camp
will be located near the road with the
olllccr tent cloet to the river and the
parade ground back toward the Glad-

stone branch of the electric line, and the
drill ground over toward the main line
of the electric road which will be run ao

aa to afford every opportunity for visitors
from boll; waya to attend

It. ware of Olutniruts far Catarrh that
Contain Mercery.

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surface. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-

tion from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do la ton fold to the
good you can poeeibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and ia taken internally,
acting directly tion the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buy
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the geuine. It la taken Internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
A Co. Testimonials free.

IV Sold by druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Teachers Take Notice.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Clackamas county teachers will be hold
at Wright's Spring July 2Uth. The com-

mittee is making arrangements to enter-

tain the teachers and a grand time is
exwcted. If tlie teachers liying near
Oregon City will notify the county
superintendent of their intention to go,
he can arrange a way for the teachers to
leave Oregon City about 8 o'clock.

II. S. GinsoN.

Union Pacific Further Reduces Rates!

Portland to Chicago 33.MO first class;
Omaha, Sioux Citv and St. Joaeph 10.00

first class. Kates correspondingly re-

duced to all eastern points. Consult
Union Pacific Agent before purchasing
and voti will be convinced that the old

Overland is the cheapest and quickest
route to take. 2t

House fur Sale.
We have three houses and seven lots

that we will soli at a great sacrifice on
account of haid times.

Hamilton A Wabimu rs, Park Place.

Helvidore, III., Doc. 3, 1801.

Nohmam Liuiity, Pes Moines, Iowa.
Dear Sir: Having suffered a great

deal from headache for years and being
unable to get relief until it would wear
away of itsolf. I saw Krause's Headache
Capsules advertised. I tried them and
now am never without thorn, finding it
the onlyremedy that will give me relief.
When I now find a headache coming on

me I take a capsule and find the relief
instantaneous,

Respectfully yours,
G. II. Wright,

Boston, Mass.
For sale by Cbarman A Co, City Drug

Store, Oregon City, Ore.

"My little boy was very bad off for

two months with diarrluea. We used
various medicines, also called in two
doctors, but nothing done him any good

until we used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrlura Remedy, which
gave immediate, relief and soon cured
him. I consider it the best medicine
made and can conscientiously re
commend it to all who need a diamea or

colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Trenton,
Tex. 25 aim 50 cent bottles for sale by

George A. Harding.

Wedding stationery, the latest stylos
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkbpribk office.

A Meunt Mood Railway.

The Orcgonian notes that the quea-

tion of the construction of t single track
railway from Portland to Mount Hood 1

being agitated at S'jnnyside, Damascus
and other olnls through and near
which the road is proponed to run. Pub-

lic meeting are announced to b held at
Hunnyslde, (Clackamas county), and at
Damascus tomorrow evening by thn cit-

izens to consider the matter of subsidy
asked for by the projector of the road.

The company prootiing to build this
railroad is known aa the Construction
Company A Center Hearing Railway.
This company proposes to "build a stan
dard gauge road bed, with center ele
vated rail ; to engage the bicycle sys-

tem of locomotive and car, from Port-

land to Mount Hood and intervening
points; to also haul atandard gauge cars;
to take and deliver freight without
change of cars to and from any part of

the country." The company I asking a
bonus from the property-owner- s along
the propoeed routs of the road iu land
or cash. Five pt rcent 1 to be paid as
soon a the road is located, 45 pr cent
when the road al all have been graded
to premises of the one making the sub-

scription, and the remaining 50 per cent
when the road shall have been com-

pleted and trains running.

Card of Thank.
I desire through the columns of the

Kxtkki'kihx to thank the many persons,
many of whom, while utter strangers,
did all in their power to aid me in
the hour of my great afllictlon, and I
wish esecially lo thank Rev. G. W.

Parker and family who threw their
home Often and personally cared foi the
wounded ; and also the officers of the
Kat Side Railway company, who at the
time of the accident, placed a secial car
at the disioMal of those who were help
ing to care for my beloved one.

M. P. Hbadi.ey.

Th ltrgiuuMt Traa.
There is bnt one spot in th world

where the bergamot tree can be culti-
vated with profit a fact of aome tm- -

aince ita essence iarnrtance, manufacture of numerous per-

fumes and medical preparation. The
spot referred to la Reggio, In Calabria,
that extremity of the Italian peninsula
which is familiarly known as "the toe of
thsboot' Mr. Korrich auggeats that
there is a good chance her for enter-
prising capitalists of getting a highly
profitable monopoly of the bergamot
tree by buying up from the producers
all that they extract At present the
Reggio bergamot suffers both in quality
and reputation through the frauds of
small traders, who. it Is aaid. mis tt
with ten parts of adulterating matter-Chic- ago

Tribune. ,

"Dutd Maa Claim."
"Dead Man Claim," the name given

9 a rich mine iu Leadrtlle, was dis-

covered by a broken down miner while
digging a grave. A miner died when
there were several feet of snow on to
(round. His comrades laid his body In

snowbank aud hired a man for twenty
dollar to dig a grava. Forgetting the
eon and his bargain, be thought oniy
e( the fact that he bad "struck it rich."

Chicago Herald

4 ,nkaf" Right
A gentleman while making a speech

tnadverteiulv xteppuitf forward fell off
the plairorm in to the peal
it laughter that creeled lux nnluuky fall
hechiiuied that 'inv HMker had "aright
lo Collie down to tlie level of his

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's Dis-

covery know its value, and thoae who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Buck-lenACo- .,

Chicago, and got a sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pill Free,
as well as a copv of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, F'ree. All
of which is guaranteed to do vou good
and cost nothing you G. A. ilarding's
drug store.

The Great Norilirrn Reduces Rate.
The Great Northern has amended the

following rates : From eastern terminals
to the North Pacific count points first
class, f;iTi ; second class, f25 ; to Spokane
first class, 10; second class, $20; to
Helena and Butte, $25; second class,
$18. First class rates will apply in both
directions, second class weBt bound
only. Tickets at those rates will lie

limited to continuous passage.

15(H) Reward
for any tince of Antip'yrine, Morphine,
Chloral, or any other injurious compound
in Kkacsk's IIkapaciik CAesri.KS. 25cts
For sale by Chnrman A Co, City Drug
Store, Oregon City, Ore .

Last fall I was taken with a kind of

summer complaint, accompanied with a
wonderful diarrhiva. Soon after my
wife's sister, who lives with us, was
taken in the same way. We used
almost everything without bentit. Then
I said, let us try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrlxva Remedy, and we

did, and that cured us right away. I
think much of it, as it did what it was
recommended to do. John Hertzler,
Belthel, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and 50 ceut
bottles for sale by George A. Harding.

In the line of furnituro, carpets, win
dow shades, wall paper, lounges and
mattresses yon can beat Portland prices
by calling in the Oregon City bank
block under the Knteri-rib- office, x

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Diego,

Cal., says: "Shiloh'B Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50
cts. Sold by C. G. Huntley.

THE PERFECTED

KIMBALL PIANO.

PERFECT

. IN

TONE,

TOUCH,

SCALE,

DESIGN.

THE BRILLIANT$

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO

TONE

BRILLIANT D,
I SUCCESS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Kimball Organ.
HIGH-GRAD- E INSTRUMENTS,

REASONABLE PRICES,
EASY TERMS.

Every Instrument Warranted for Five Years.

L. V- - MOORE,
305 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Monmouth State Normal.

During the past yeai the State Normal School at Mon-

mouth has reached an enrollment of over 400, the largest

in its history. The Professional Course has been much

strengthened by the addition of the Model Training Depart-

ment in which students are given practical experience in
the application of methods, under the supervision of special

critic teachers. Miss Edith Cassavant, a graduate of the

Millersville, Pa., State Normal, has beon added to the depart-

ment for the next fear's work.

In the Academic Course, the work in all the departments

has been revised and strengthened. The school has a bright

prospect for future growth and usefulness.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

Direct connection daily at Youngs bay with Seashore R. R. for all
points on Clatsop Beach. Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria
with Telephone everv night for Portland. Tickets of Telephone, Ocean
Wave, Lurline and tug Ilwaco interchangeable.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturer! of and doalert In all atylea ol

COMBIflpit AND piClET FENCE,.

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow'i Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

SEVENTH STREET TIN SHOP.
IR. E. DYER, PUOPBIETOR.

General Jobbing anil Plumbing a Specialty

Will guarantee all work to be done thorough,
and at rates that will he satisfactory.

Contractors will do well to see me on their contracts.


